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SIXHODIIDAY
WASHED BY 

THELECISIATH
r to 8e<'nre ■ 

MturUon In Prtmt EWit-Honr 
Mine* ItoRuInllon %succrasrul

The bIx hour d»y In the coal mines 
of the Province, known as six hours 
from bank to bank, will not become

to acc .
feet presented by M 
labor member for Kernie,

ndment ti 
dr. Thomas Uphill, 
Kernie. during the 

course of the disensaion of the bill 
Introduced by Hon. William Sloan. 
Minister of Mines, to amend the Coal 
Mines Regulation Act to provide for

ANNBAllCE moNoxroKD
March 30— Cambridge 

inual boat race with Ox- 
r the fcford today over the four mile course 

Ukl*'' Kulney to Mort

is “Ins. _____
K. H. Ixiwiherop. number four 

the Oxford boat today collapsed
H. O. Borst of the Cam- 

Oates. lumber
the finish, 
bridge, and D. C. 
three In the Oxford 
lapsed.

At the end of the first mile Cam
bridge was■

VANCOUVER ISLAND. BRITISH COLUMBIA. WEDNESDAY. MARCH 30. 1921.

Ottawa, .March SO.—fapl.
Murrn} G. Galbraith. .M. C.. D. 
K. one of Canada’s foremoat 
avliiuirs, was Instantly killed 
Inst evdnlng when ao automobile 
In which ho was driving over- 
tam«l at Camp llordoi.

Fim KILLED 
IimfflTDIGAT 

(iEYELSBEitG

BODIES or EKIT 
EXPLOSION FlCnilS

Chicago. .March 30.—The search

'?0»y 1“

...
e than made uthe use only of such safety lamp'or '"'’I "’f® ™a<le up the hand

light, other than a locked safety ,''*1’, m'le mark vi

ground In any coal mine In the Pro
vince. Other minor changes, to bot-
—r ssfogusrd the -------

)lll.
miners, are aet

forth tn the bill.
Hon. Mr. Sloan stated that the de

partment has been proceeding under 
secUon 79 of the existing Aot, which 
gave an inspector the fullest po 
to desi with til dangerous condll 
by giving notice to the mine t 
psny calling for enforcement of 
requirements to meet the situaUon 
St to safely of the men underground. 
The minister quoted extensively from
reports of Inspectors relsllve to

n the Crows’ Nest Psss sec
tion. pointing out the steps Uken to 
combat the dust metfsce and recom
mending that if the companies would 
not take action to meet the situi 

'Vepartment should enl 
mendstlons. The Dei

ment did consider that dost Is dan
gerous even In a section of the mine
where explosives v e not___________
rsfety lamps were installed and had 

I that all mines

e and ev 
llgUly. p

end of 
taken t 

■ngth. 
nish II:

four mi 
lead by a quarter” of a 

bridge went over the
a length ahead. The offl- 
f the wlnneĵ was 19cial time of 

ntes 44 seconds.
The weather for the race 8 Ideal

the breeze was sufficient. howcve7 
give a slight advanuge for the first 
.bird of the race to the crew rowlnwICO to

Jurrey side. Oxford won 
toss and ohoae the Surrey posiUon.

An enormous crowd witnessed tl 
event. The Prince of Wales, tl.. 
Duke of York and Prince Henry were 
on the um^re's boat. One Cambridge 
and two Oxford ---------------

Severe Fighting Betw(

ions Sen bins of Germany.

I..ondon, March 30— Fifty persons 
were killed in yesterday s flgWli_ In yei 
Gevelsberg In Westphalia, 

lice were dealing with C< 
ling there. According

hHng at 
hile the

luui./ lo neater s. ixu.. me
|own was recaptured by the authorl-

e police were at- 
led fire killingtacked and returni 

three persons and 
others.

A Communist riot 
down, says 

bExc-

wounding five

sage to the'
ly. .N 
ested.

me lat n Tel ' h c”*** 
Ninety-two Communists

might throw further light uwn I 
cause of the disaster In which

lrrj‘L“o‘reTur *
WACSTAFF—H.ATHWAV.

HOYOAIiAIN 
BOBSDPATIi 

COALENOHY
church when Miss Laura Elsi 
way, only daughter of Mrs. F 
became the bride of Mr. FN», w..v„5j:
Wro. Wagslafl

bride v _. 
In a pretty dresi 

dalntlI satii 
pearls. She 
picture hat ai

Selby street, 
'^■rmlngly attired

wore a pretty i _ 
and carried a beautiful 

^ower bouquet of roses and cama-

f honor and 
1 In white satin the Mine.

oarsmen collapsed.

to sccepi 
lntlmste(

But 1 
It the an t. though

jf the precautions now being
Uken.

Mr. Uphill took exception to the 
section In the 
II provided
tact of thler own nnmber a commit
tee to examine and report upon 
dltlons In a mine, urging that that 

n ahour‘ '
le mine, 

as the secretary of the union o. 
fheck-weigher, to perform such

He urged that *otto5* the mli*Brs 
were a^ald to underUke lueh dntlesraid to ni 

r had to
dtelB and they feared if they 

gye a true report they would loee 
their Jobs." The
^--------------------------------•. UphUl said.
been occasioned by the dismissal ol 

mmlttee. The argu-n a gas CO 
had been I that Ue 

ared to ap-

bat the fact was the men were not 
fools, they did not desire to see the 
mine closed and thoa lose their em
ployment. All they desired was 

I of safety, even II 
- 1 with

certain _
might happen to Interferd'

Hon. Mr. Sloan believed It waa - 
mUUke to Infer the companies do not 
»ant a true report on mine eo “ 
tloM. They have a great deal 
stake and are opposed to C 
ment on the ground that
cutside the mine would not Uke the 
Mme Interest In the matter as would 
• committee of men working there, 

e declared It was the first time he 
svor heard It stated <hat the l»- 
•trlko had been calmed for the 

1 by Mr. DphUl. He

He df 
had e. 
Und s

_ h had praotl-
e Ban F ----------
arket for

nuoted from the report made by the 
federal Investigator to show that the 
company had not discriminated ag- 
•Inst men In Nanaimo, and that

Ince. He pointed to the d 
of the Utah mines which 
csllr eaptnred the f 
market, met the marl 
ver Island coal.

"This province needs shove 
rtablHtr In Its legislation If we are to 
properly develop our natnral reeohr- 

d«.i.red Hon. Mr. Sloan.

delegate r

tte'rog
mit dissmisfied” me?*or dtad^^ 
men to enter the mines or allow gn- 
taloa'̂ *”’' to send down Its

«<1 Mr. UphllVihonTd'Vliot^hiramand 
ment to sUnd over for a year anif fa 
the meantime confer with hU fellow
miners at FemI

..’S’. .TSt?.”"
A like fate befell the memdMr lor 

Ernie's amendment to prorMe for

UMimOl
TODAY

JESSE U LA8KY Presents

C»IB.D«Uk'.PnlMliw

»ForblddeB‘
Fruit”

By Jeanie Maepherson.

The story of a mismated mar* 
Hage that was tested by Itie 
name of forbidden love. Oor- 
geously thrtlll -

KIOHr WONDHRFDli ACM.

MAa-SENMETT COMEDt

the six-hour day from bank to bank. 
He argued that time waa plenty long 
enough for a mnn to work under 
such conditions and while there may 
be some reason In the argument that 
It would bo unwise to adopt those 
hours while nelghhorliring

s held to longer 
------------------------Columbia was sup

posed to lead the way In advanced 
Uhor legUIation. He stated that 
before the end of the year the 
hour day would prevail through 
Greet Britain, and in the UnUed gU-

. Heports ___________
e the Communist activity in th 

is Increasing. Bom 
1 by workeri

B region 
B have been seize 

it Jens
t centre, some success at

tended Communists in their efforts 
tr. start a general strike. Messages 
reported that they have occupied
the < ari Betas optlal works, a plant 

Blebrity. and have

agiUtion therefor is 
way. He held that production 

1 he found to he as large as under 
present eight-hour day. He re- 

led that when the eight-hour day
waa being advocated It was predicted 
that these monld ha a enttlng dawn, 
tn output. b«t that bad not been fhe

present eight hours from honk to 
bank memqt from the snrfaee and 
back, and at that few millers octnal- 
IT worked
Wsshlngioi

more than i 
the hoars

haM honrs. aJd*fa’ AlberU 
hours from the bottom of 

British Col-
imhta mines he pointed out. are 

erta and Waahinoeting with Alberta and Washing____
If the mines had only a local market 
to supply those at Femle would be 
closed down. The total output for 
the past four years In the provlnee

e Bnited
had been 6.496J100 tona oT which 

to the '
________ _______________ lesired t.
the reoponslbtllty for enacting . 
slz-hony day It would also have to

1,901.000 wei ________ .. . _______
SUtes. It the Hotue desired to take

p.e

take the r . Ihnity for closing 
prsetlcaHy every mine fa the Prov- 

fated to the dsvelo

... decUred Hon. Mr. Sloan, who 
nnoted from remarici made ^ the

Mo. 1« 
. convention at Oal- 
i the miners fa the 

1 by that

day.
"We are pMdaelng too much. This 

six-honr day will ptwvido employ
ment to many idle men In thelOn- 

10 dtatritt." nsweted Mr, Onth- 
.... who otnM that doogdU the n»* 
position 9t Us DiatrM !• Megnto. 

■ convanOon st Calgary had goM

I the bin preoentod

lied ^
cording to a telegram from thsi city, 
which Is occupied by British troops. 
Bands of rioters broke Into public 

»» localities fa rn-

. ------- --------- travell
mart 

r return they wl 
1 Milton

thejiome of 
oupre left on 
■^Victoria and

blue 
II taki

buildings in various localities fa ru
ral dlstrlcU surrounding the city and 
robbed gome banks but are said to 
have been routed by police forces.

' hours yes-CevaUburg was for a

*ay« ______
muntaU fierce! _ ______ ____
hut suffered considerable tosses. 28 

number being klUed. BoversI 
m were killed or wounded.

WOONOEDFAlilL 
KILLED SON

ISLANOOFST.
THOMAS SCENE 

OFKIOTING

..dVr .r'i?
‘—--■in by Charles Grab 

rintei '

, 8 point
•Itness came back and 
perlnte-^—- •

MODEKAnONBILL 
INLEGISLATOK 

nOSMOKNING
Bnt ^o«Jbmty  ̂of Beer

Victoria. March *g—The (Modera
tion hill was reported fa the (Legta- 
Istnre this morning at 1 o'clock 
without any beer clausa being forth
coming. There Is sUlI time on tha 
third reading for aome 
more the necessary

was Intimated fa the eolunns

uSl.‘^ '

vldWg for tha sale of beer, and Tho
mas Uphill, of Femle. promised that 
he would do so. put It is appareni* 
from the debate which took place 
that Uora la lltUe poeatblUly of any 
such clause being approved.

There was dead slletMe as

tensle. member for Vancouver.

ina mine, Mr. Floyd said he wonld
woh‘hti.‘'''’ H®’’****™ ®»change places their failure to forget party afttlla-

log that that 
by 1(

fa a spirited speech, roundly aoena- 
od certain parties In the House ' 
their failure to forget 

and oome forwi

Mr. Graham
idy been sworn, and the qL______

A preliminary.......................
^'hen John Hnn

Fn“e1‘
Hunt, general superin- 

the Canadian Western 
Company, went on the stand 

Md made an explanation of the
closing down of I 

March 1. The >n was a slump

NltUW.old W U>. C.n.dl.1) N,Uon.l, 
the company's order of 10.000 __
s month had been cut to 5.000. Their 
output was not suiuble for domestic 
use. In a recent waahing of 35 per 
cent of the entire production sent to 
the waaher. 73 per t waa lost.jer. 73 p
They had^ S5.0^0^_tona on the dump

Llstan March SO.—Grave rloU 
have broken out-qa the Island of St.
Thomas fa the GnM of Guinea. Po- , ---------- -
lice forces nnlted with suie and (^ongdon. said 1 

whose claims for “1 *be Inquiry 
sn granted. 000 tons at »9.[

of useli
Another reason for closli _ 

le fact that this mine would "s 
p" better when closed than 
;her.
Mr.

r wages had n

s were kllb 
t followed.

been granted, 
ss and 12 per- 
Btreet fighting

The Portagnese gov-

»S^ k wari^ to St. noiaaa ID

Hunt, cross-fliamlned by ; 
said he did not know much 

Manila for 100,-a for
________led atrange

that the company did not 
he order. Mr. Hunt pre- 

a dlffl-
culfa dh to Bhlpo. The price was fav-

blln. March 80.—Forty m 
civilians called at the home of Wil
liam Fleming early yeoterday morn
ing and demanded that he and hta 
son Robert hand over guns fa r 
possession. They refuted, and 
raiders set tire to the boose, Flem
ing and hta son attempted to ee- 
eape bnt hta son was Ulled on the 
high road and the father ba4Iy 
wounded. He crawled Into nn ont- 
honae where be was found by the 
poUee.

WTltNIPBG TYMS.

_________
summer. This decialon was made by 
the City Cenaeil laot nl«ht.

MIKDIGAFINAL 
OmCIALTOi 

OFDOMMON
DevoMhfae

- trial umr of Wee 
Duke of r

B n final 
aada the

*d j -
o'clock this non _ 
gal put; waa wdlcomed al the sta
tion by Sir James Alklna. lientenant- 
governor of Manitoba. Premier Nor- 
rta. Mayor ParneU. General Meti 
and others.

An official cIvTe welcome fa
city han (DUowlag the arrival____
tho first tnnettoa on the program

At noon tho OovornorDeaoral

Cuatoms and Deputy Mlnlsti 
land Revenue, on April 1st, the de- 
partmenu of Customs and Inland 
Revenue throughout Canada are

■ ."sa-"
ottk. biBdlv

the pullameat

----------------Uig will be clooed on
Friday and on and after that date 
Mr, Otaw wm bo found fa tho Cua
toms buildfag. The change moans 
thu on end aftor April 1st idl mom- 
bors of the staff wUl be Customs Bx- 
«ias otBeora under the one head and 
doing buotaooF In the same quarters.

Tho ehaage also means that from 
now on on oxelae eonoetad on Van- 

«ouvor faUad from Dnacaa north 
whhfa was tonaorly forwarded to 
Victoria wfll bo eomorod fa Naaal- 

to tho

^ araiiBiB)

The
NaBaimo
mnstrefa^iimreB' Bsss«:.a£:rSi2

LOCAL INLAND momcE 
. TOBECLOSED

In the past few days given op anY 
- - being Introdae-

n to then 
■ men b no stranghr 
atlve eon add a oon*

ly well known and I 
knowledge of the bos leee he 

nber of yenters, hsvtog for a number of y 
been in the employ M hta nnrie 
June. Hirst, and Utt^ywttS

• *Alrf I UtDIUu COAdlMUllff A
general store and will cartT a onsn* 
piece stoek of groceries, etc. He wlU 
be ple^ to receive a cull from hta

ROGERS A CANDIDATC
for SEAT IN COMMONS

Tu
lo^r. win ho a csadldau tor the 

through the rauigna. 
of Sir Herbert Amee. BL Antolna

tion for the Federal Houm orO^ 
ta°annoin«Id^ of which wfll shortlF .

IDLED nr p nr Aiaxi
March 1 
dandae

.it was pos^e°to's^ ta^nd here
••te. .-The poll

Speaker Manson informed him ' made 
Bid either adjourn the debue 

or, on the third reading, move
iL I

police restored order____
number of ureets. ^

HJOD THEATRE

last night, 
and hnvu

SCSIUphill inUmated he would make . a 
fliml effort to get through a elanae.
_ In speaking to Attorney-General

.'.“..■s;.;::. «:■ p~«iu d-- u-„. .
the result of tho Jotat potaonalltlee of the
memter. during the _______

ihSuuUw-
he felt the At 
that

IMU h

nn England fr«i"than"an ^glMd ^ 
^r. he wonld prefer to see a British 
Columbia free raUer than such an 
-lltlon of the Prohibition Act 

"You are depriving the people, the 
working men of their liberty," Capt.

.ndals Are Mm«ed nud Win Woi

:kenxle declared. ____________ ____
hers stand opposite who for party 

derathuu did not dare to come

By order of Ufa Coi let a glass of beer, you are sfmpTy 
putting a premium on the free drink
ing of brandy, whisky and rum."

He declared that when

return next year and in
sist upon a beer rtsuso being ln«»r

. mafarlnUy adding t

____ comedy.
Please note that pictures wfll aot 

be shown Ic thta bouse cn Thursday 
ss It will be occupied by the Nanaf- 
mo Minstrels for that evening. Fri-

William 8. Hart fa his Istea

«me Friday and avoid the t 
ernah on Saturday.

which
____faws’ HatL______ ___________ ...
fatmie hr the Sflvm OonM towtoea- 

■ on d fa J.
PART I.

1. WuiU. "Roae of Old Serille.** 
I. om am. "buM."
8. Fun-Trot “I’m Mtasta* Mu

“Look What Tou’eo

ago. ■^oh^W^Ajfa^ fa

t the Aet aa about to be preeeoted •“F one of a hundred different 
the public of British ColnmbU hod •Hoet- But oea
hope of aueouss. und he cbugM along comes u nniqau ehuruotur 
t tr tho mumlwrs hud >-r Ifauutlon. which —■ —irnTrlm ■■umni ' 

tMr purty .rrHIulon., und «55S*S! (for to uxe^ -oS^
ed the hill on Its merits there would.®?;? !>•« »
not be now one of the eoverest prohl-f «>mP«lHng stories^ mrolrtag f.
blUon measures ever enacted. He held >bout a dominating feminine chafae- ^ 
the people voted for temperance and are not written every day. The 

hackneyed plots and tales written ao- 
eording to formula are not worthy 
the skin of a real uttst That is why 
Priscilla Dean does not average mero | 
than two photoplays a year. Univer
sal must pick and choose her vehlelee 1 

> she Is hard to suit, bat

ire. ever enacted. He held ,--~ 
people voted for temperance and 

moderation. Like the Anglican bishop 
who declared he would "

--------------------— not dare to come
and move an amendment. 1 wish 

•° *Vitai"°f*  ̂yon give a safa out

porated in the bill.

DOMOOON THEATIE

b7d“dtr»?‘w’5YL«??e „
' KSJk*sinSrit

—not because she Is hard to suit, b 
^recanae it la dealrous of providing her 
with roles worthy ot her arttaUr. 
Thousands of feminine players eon 
portray the sweet young things, the 
typical vampires and '

Ilrttati^drifamrtlo^*

Priscilla Dean mnst 
out of tho ordl- 
real acting and

w mother. May Pree- 
popnlar leading wo

man and will be remembered aa one 
of the original pUyers of “Madamo 
X” when K was producod on tho_______ on tho
stage by Henry W. Savage. When 
Hiss Dean was four years old.________a was foi-

■ pUying with such stage stars u 
mes W. Hesrne and Jloeeph Jeffer- 

~ twelve she hadson. At the age of twelve a

Ines. tonring the conatiy with 
Ben Greet Pfayw. When s^

was 14 she had added sfagfag 
dancing to her list of aceompiuh- 

lenta and was being featnred at Uie 
PlHes Bergere. In New York.

“The Virgin of 8taafaeal“ was Pris 
cilia Dean’s biggest success unUl her 
present production. “Outside the 

......................................... 'Tod
t and due at th'e BU<

tre on Thnrsday next.

FDRTT-nVE TEARS AGO.
IS# rr re Prere. Marek XOth. Um

and Mra. Qanner. lira. Pnrnsaa. lira. 
Jettraa. Sir liatthaw Ba«bla. T. X. 
- • X. Marvlii. D. IfanaoB and O.

^'Sa foil
^^n'ad“.5?;rtte..r7.'l?.‘

Fresh Tomatoes 35c
(Ik Fm <k da &MB.)

Circle Sausage
OLD COUHTRY BUCK PUDDDIGS. 
out OWN HADE HEAD CHEESL 

mlodkl vniety of FreA *1klehts of QaabY **

IttmHO HEATft rROIH)CECO.LTD.
rwrrcfalbreet N«faii». B. C
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BENEFICIAL
ECONOMY

br tb« wtr bdped f*rt tte
HKf.
xoaotar tod p«v« th* *® fotmtA StviPgs 1. both t tn^

«^t mttetfil tsteb

Hffi CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

; : r.»
MAKAIMO BhANCH. E. H. BW, Mmttger.

POPiM LITTLE 
GiKLilECOTEitS

-I am thi- Happl«.t Woman In th« 
Worid sm™ T-nlac B«U,r«I 

KathU^n." sajrn MoUier.

•Tanlac haa done so ronch for mj 
little daughter Kathleen that 1 Jaat

HON. IS. SITE
IS NOT SO sm

OFHfflSTIlTIlS
Vancouver Member .Ml,t^«lir Be

lieved She Waa Prcaldcnt 
. of CouncU.

612
Han.

Gertrude avenue.

ind on coming 
i the afternoon 

and

.NaaiMhee Pnk
draft slacker, aentenced to Hre 7^^ ghc

ahe waa often unable i

WeatcAy. MtoA 30. I92J.

not DUKB OP COIfNAV^HT.

piJSd hU ^Indfan^r'a^^Ja ^ow “
tntraUoii that hi* departure ihould 
SiS Wa reUrement from public U- 

maans, we hope, that 
v^nTto^ deem it hla duty to 

take epon hla atonldera auch arduous 
work for the Bmplre aa was Inv. 
ti hia tour in South Africa In .
M the rwrouentatiTe of the Klag^hla 
tminre of the office of Oovomor-Oen- 

, girtf of Canada fitnu 1»U to 1J1«. 
and thto taut e^ p^iwf

• of Walaa la hU MTenty-flrst 
|Mr That he ahould wtah to ret^ 
from public life ua uMplltled hr

_______________ mUnned
a baa rendered to hla 
— ■- —tural enough.

of Britain
- -ie a

a of

Srt la the home-Ute . 
he must always continue 
l^diag ngnre. even if the range

aSSSwt'to uSTpub-
The work that he haa done 

le last two months 
______________________ Unseat value. Tnore

!3SS:i^rhi;'^“5f.“‘ H*.rtap

:ntTz£i
UOBS Of
umK whan they were betug freely 
SStaised U eome guertera both hi 
this country and In the Bmplre which

OBeThtfAchMr.

for them to touch 
ihe floor or even put her shoes on. of the l 
and she continually complained of,without 
pains In her arms and leg

lor member for Vancouver, who wm 
week sworn In aa a Cabinet Mln- 

r. returned to Victoria from Van
couver this afternoon Instead of con- 

: her way to Ottawa, says Uic 
Victoria Times, as she announced, to 
itlend the meeting of the Canadian 
I'ouncll of Immigration.

The Hon. Mrs Smith, It Is an
nounced from Vancouver. U on her 

back to Victoria to seo the Pre- 
ipolnlment which 
that of President 

Minister

way
mier ----------
ehe understood 

uncil

^gs. ____
'For six weeks she was fn bed flat Jell. The 

back, and she ached

about the appointment whlc 
od was tl 
icll as u 
;follo. aa he him 

of th
! well as 1

without portfolio, 
to preside as Prei 

;'cll. The Hon. Ml 
lhat'sons 
ap-1 fore 
did on h

■ealdent ( • the Oonn-

“As the treatment
helpless as a baby.

at and 
I dT.hAS>^

that'
ahe left

did I on her way east, 
gave her se-Jmler's 
Kot to where 

feed herself

House to undersUnd 
t last week that she 
east. But since the Pre-

we were using 
suggested to m:

nJe** of“ht'*rted cross will meet to-
at Geneva. hnllt up so In

medicines her 
_ 4 I| Preml 

husband that be get]know hi

i'j.'JjTSSH'.tf
^ - sUtus.

id mgs, of the Legislature deals 
th the announcement of the ap- 

Ipolntment In thls_way;

day at Geneva. ' up so In every way that one

Tof^Mida*ac«mpa^'^°by^the ‘*’'® *'®’’
aM a ---------------- *1 '’’•■All the swelling has gone entire-1’ -The «;on. the Premier ar

■ked out for the b«t«^ of the IJ"” ” headacheTtiow and taken the oath of office,
dition of hoy life la the city. fourteen pounds In weight! W. J. Bowser. Leader of the

——-------------------------- I am the happiest mother In the position, this afternoon lif the Legls
_ , , _ , , , _ world since Tanlac has made my lit- lature. brought up the question oi
W, eMir rf f.e daughter well again.- n"riVh":l:;“.e“lparent”r

o and Allen Bus-

Cyclone Burns and Honato Oardlnl 
wrestle at Boston.

Johnny Meyers and Lou Talaber 
wrestle at Chicago.

Annual Oxford-Cambridge rowing 
race an the Thames course in Bng-

Bryan Downey and Young FUber 

*'**.**• __ __ . . . „____ Itered his sle

AWOKE YESTERDAY AFTER
A THREE YEAR SLEEP

____________ inger.
been asleep for nearly

the county hoepl-1 “®7'
.an van. KaaVtsl here, yawned and then went back 

to sleep, according to the nurse 
him. He i 

It lie was

Minister of the Cabinet with port
folio.

Hon. Mrs. Bmith was announced 
the New President of the Council t 
one position which can be held by 
Minister without portfoUo. aald 1 
Bowser, who also expressed the opln-

______ Ion that Hon. Mrs. Smifh mlg>it find
^ ' herself on the same footing as hlm-

mely. a : ' ' ‘ ' ‘
mcouver.

PORIUGESEWWE
FOR CANADIAN WHEAT

LoBdoa, March »».—It U reported 
om LUbon that an otter haa been 

made to the goverameut of Mrtugal 
and Argentina to exehi

.from Vancouv...
aa, -aa.v .K. I M''- BovTser explained that

J* power to amend the 
’• thereby making prdvlsli 

dition

of many of the KlnTs
______ n aubjecU. Over the fair fnee.
of India, as the Duke said 
the shadow of Amritsar hs 

e. In these difflenit eir 
leee everything that he said was 
I marked degree calculated both

__________ 1 at Delhi.
__________ mrltaar had length-

SSe^------ ----------
i degree calcnlsted 

e onrest and give a favor- 
o the political and 

stltntional reforms from which so 
In Calcutta, In Del-

to aJUy the ni 
able aend-off U 
stltntional refc 
mneh U hoped, 
hi, and In Bombay the popuUrity 
that he had earned during hU,^ 
vtoa vleim to the country stood htidthe country

But his success as 
OM reprenentaUve of the King and 
tte people of this country waa by no 
MUM oidy dne to the peoipe o^Ia- 
«n'B reaMinhreaee of hts pest record. 
Be bfoepht srHh him to Ms (t wHh him to Ms dHflcaH 

id of tact and wtedom and
etoeertty that wna bonnd to have lU 

” always as a soldiar
to the sympathlee

oVlndlA
le spoke also ee e fnr-s^ng and c

t has been advis
by the Imports Board to accept the

March 29.—HeporU that 
aa offer baa been made to thevPortr 

-------1 to exchange Cai
adiaa wheat for Poriugnese wine la 

borne out so far aa Dominion

ITTIdSNO 
BIMTOOMRS 

OETHESTOREF
of any 

le." It Is
I Department of Trade

Oliver said the constltu- 
tted a person to I 
Cabinet without

pen oj t
lltUe dlfterence existing conli 

soon he rectified.

Mr. Thomda. Fire I
fleer under the Provincial Govern
ment, who as stated In yesterday's 
Free Press N in the city investigat
ing Into the fire at Malpass A Wil
son's Halibnrton street store on Frl- 

last. i^tes he is absolutely sat- 
id as the result of hla inquiries 

that the store had been set fire to. 
and nothing would frfease him better

VENBELOS TO BE Ue^arrested^*'* ***’^’^

'declaration tSit”no* rentSl*

EES SUCCESS 
FOR (M MRS

don Near Bastern conference had 
"Saved the Sevres treaty." and that 
their efforU bad been directed

Athena, March 2»— IMrmer Pre
mier Vesdseioa Is going to Japan to 
he the guest of the (Hfkado, who will 
ask him to arbitrate the ....................

- „ eetlon
0 Messrs. Malpass A 

e tr.rrarh their

Vn ponding between Japan and the Unit- fact he went so far as to lay 
ed Statee. says a London despatch to ver In the course of his dnl------- ,,

vMtDS, for thna only wlU IndU moi 
tonrart to ooaqnsr hsrsMf and bring 
hm utetesy into the servles of 
hawnnlty." Ones mors, but not. ws 
M am tor ths Ust Urns, the 
mMIM Prince, who Is the senior 
■HMtar of our Boyal House, hss 
MMd the deep grnUtude of the

'B. Cnmaron Forties, who M aeeom- 
lAonnrd Wood to

Sv?
_ Isinads. He Is

______of Ralph Waldo Bmerson,
Harvard tralnod. and on SDtoring

MANY CHORl'B GIRLS
ARE orr OP A JOB 

London, March 2I.—Unemploy
ment In the theatrical business, like 
that In other professions and trades, 
is widespread here. It U ssUmated 
here that there are 2.000 chorus girls 
and "small part" actresses out of 

It la feared that unless 
Improve immediately 

....................... outIneers will have to go c

the summer of 1920 
In first class shape.

that
itles had 

books of any company 
Btter kept 
that th( 

company's sUtement of stock in hand 
waa absolutely correct, and he 
only sympathise with them In 

■levous loss they 
Brvlni

mler Kalogeropoults 
from London.

"Greek guns are now having their 
y." he said, "and they will he heard 
ore and more. We 

secure the necessary

he found the books of any cc 
any better posted, or any hette 
He had satisfied himself tba

them in the 
grievous loss they had snsUlned. 
They were deserving of all the more 

' as the fire was
sdly of ineendl origin.idlnry 

out of the control 
A Wilson.

SOCCER STANDINGS

Ute, chose bsAklng and oom- 
aa hia callings. «e waa thna 

Id tn 1M4 whan snuMnened by

Yanconver. March 20—(Believed 
have snocumbed to heart tallnre. the 
dead body of a man bfdleved to b< 
that of John Murphy, of Giwndi 
Prairie, was found In Room 12, 
minion Hotel, yesterday afternoon. 
LHtle U known of the man save that 
he regUtered at the hotel on Sunday 

ng and after entering hla room 
not seen again nllve.

Bur?
Live
New

TOST DlVH^i

s and Kite the
RlogotothePhil-

it new nntloonl ao-

o serve In 
I. when hethat capacity tor tonr ysera. 

sms made Vice-Ooveraor. Within _ 
short Urns he beoaae OenrerMn-Oen-
cral. and 
TOt of J

laaee, evtetlen, end reUgtons work.

17P2—Orders
arming the OMthu irawww. • 
dlaaffeeted persons in Ireland.

Mgulag of the Treaty of ParU hf Bus

HC%Su„.i;d'r;;r::: 
.........

^ii=
I>*rby County ......................

R
liT

^ 5

e win be able i 
7 financial Bit]

Kle will bring rietory t

COMMUNICATION

Probably one of yonr many reader 
could Inform me whether It would 
be the privilege and duty of the Pro- 

' ■ ■ “ It to compel -
and Oil Refli

privil _ 
Government 

Nanaimo Fish Meal

wheth-. .. ____
of the municipal authorities.

Resident, Townsite.

DlVlStol.^

JSS=f

. thuu* divmto

Cry.tal I^lace ------

caevetend fetoed

BerBidiyGiil
BU fbaifBl Ecsena

r Irten^hmm
For After-ShavtBl, 
Oippped Skin, Boms. 
Scalds, etc.

^ New Spring ^l<?s
are here in profusion. They are sensibly 
attractive. The tailoring is the best that can 
be produced.
And these new spring Sinta anO Overcoats, 
at Fit-Rclorm prices, are the soundest-values 
in Canada today.
Come in and see our new spring styles, os

Fit-Reform
riarvey Murphy

Nanaimo.

f'::!

A^numb.r of truck, aaa

“io^truIi^Tn

EstimitHin 
UMII
TIME lABUI

1 ram* Leave NeasiM as Mess:
•r Victoria dally at 1.11 aaa «| 
1.45 p.m.

For Courteuay dally, ssospt tato, 
at 12.46 p.m.

Tor Port Albentl Tssadey, TksrMm 
and Saturday at 11.41 p«.

Tos NottbQeld and WMIM— Mk 
at 12.46 p.m. sad f.M pm 

For Leke Oowtehaa WsiasMer m 
Saturday at 1.16 a.m.

P liDTSWTE LUMBER a LTD.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

msDonKX....................... saiiamo,2lc

;amadi''.n
B.CC1

Uavea Nanaimo tsr Tasssmr, I ejs. Mohdmy. WiSamdWJni »■ 
day. and T ASS. tid Ui ML I Tnoodmy, Thsisda M« IBMe-

Friday, and 19 
Tuooday. '“ —

Nsnsa
■im

CHEVROLET
ISEtS

Leavae Nanaimo tor UsMs Bn ■!
Comox. TbucElay at l.li_S* 

Leavos Nanaimo fos . ^sasHW 
Friday at 4.09 p.m.

GEO. BKOWN,

“The PredBct •( EipefisBee” 
llsdemCMMk.

! of the Chevrolet 
Roadster suggesto“Four-Ninety^ 

its performance.

lu balanced constructien insuris 
economy and reliability of operation, 
together with riding comfort, and long 
service. See this model on mdifcition 
at our show rooms.

MPk•am* to tbu i 
Aftd Uk« boUm 
(h» dBtB h«rB0f1 
dlBtrllNiU tn* Bi

■

HBkTAinM^ I

\^eeks Motort, Limited
Wallace St NansiBio. K C

nssiTii

i CUMFIED A»V. IN TIE FREE PRESS PATS-'Yltr CUE- JOWKU^m Yaaooww Ate-

ss Pill
msimm

PAINT, PAINT. PAINTv—Bxc 
I qnatlty paint tor aal* In greens, 
,22.00; grays. »2.60; erowns end 
;reds. 22.00; black, 21.76 in 4 gal
lon tins, two tins to oaae. Sold also 
in barrels or small qnanUUea. This 
paint was purchased from the Im
perial Oovernment and the low prico 
does not Indicate that It la a tow 

'grade paint, and la sulUhla tor any 
I bnlldlng ot boat. 8HANK1B A 
; SHELL, 649 Seymour Street. Van- 
i couver. B. C.. Phone, Seymour 6499.

77-12t

i CASTORlA
For Infante and Children

InUMForOverSOYehrs

Ladies!
DO NOT NEGLECT YOUR BAIR IT IS YOUR GREATEST ASSET
lie "KOREEN” Behri if it to Litii |

TK8T1MOKIA
lOOS KUSMII 81.. Victoria. O. C. South v'.DCOuv.r, ». C.

S?!vlus to uitni vour trUimiSt loHoweU the Olroctlons th .̂

to ihow tbeni what It did. ,

■hoeld be a •
*thebu»>

l"ANNIE I

ME GUIDED BY THOSE MTHO TRIED AND ARE SATISFIED. ,



UNITED GRAIN GROWERS

Renney’s Wharf

Now is the time to buy

SEEDS
OUR PRICES. 

Per Lb.
SOME OF

stercS^r'.No. 1
Alfalfa. No. I...........
Orchard Grass. No. I. . ,28c 
Perennial Rye Grass. No. I

at.........................................16c
Vetches. Rye.................3>/,c

Pe«................................ SViC

Ftrtliicr. per i w j*. (iM

PRESS WEDNESDAY. MARCH 30. 1921.

(CLISSIFIEDADS COiCILJlhOfTS
---------- ICOlEDAnONeF

WAIERCOfiinEE
WASTH)

HOTEL STlRimC
For first class modem rooms, 

at moderate rates.
75c or $1.M per day. 

Cioraer of Gamble and Cordora 
.Btreets, Vancourer.

». A. « U. B. GERHART. Prop*.

NANAIMO CAFE
Coi^ercial Street

m to rekit by day. weak or

MRS. S. WEU^
Prop.

BENNETT
^AUTOEEPAttS

Fitzwilliam St Phone 91

nitinnm
MEATS
Jiicy. Yo»f «»1 Tenaer

(HIENNELL BROS.
Ceraercyi SliMt 

PhsMSCC

SEEM
WINDOWS

for
BARGAINS

M«loo Bros., Lti
Victoria Crescent Phone 1

WlsMs Bsa«« Hsns
^ PrhW« Btreat
■Irst Claaa Board and Room a

DJ.JENKIN’S
WmERTADNC PARLOR

, PHONB ISA
*. • aad S BABTIOH BTRER

WA.NTED—Two. reeiwctuble board
ers In private family. Apply 420 
Albert street. 87-6t

mornings. Apply r e'\°uL

Works IV|uuyments mnclng ! 
A. .McKeoaie In (^arge of Bo

Vancouver and DIeirict real eatate 
Uitlnge wanted and valaatloni 
ren all claums of property. Balee 

• record tlma~ If prlooa reason
able. Write to Goddard and Son, 
6*a Seymour St.. Vanoouver. B. C.

61-8-8

FOR SALE

Streets and Water 
inacli

cKenaie In tSiai 
Ity Council at 

ting finally disposed of the 
standing report of the Water Com
mittee by adopting the recommenda
tion of the WaUr Committee that 
the services of Mr. J. H. Shepherd

^orks Manager be d
with lint that be be reUlned as 
- man at the same salary.

Mr. Angus McKensle bo placed 
In charge of both the Streets and 
W'aler W'orks Departments.

The subject was brought before 
le Council by Mayor Busby who 
ated the matter had been taken up 

In Committee the majority having 
decided upon the adoption of the r

Aid. Plante moved the report ■
B committee be received and r

ator loti, prices on applici 
lion. It. L. Jenkins. R.R. 1 We 
lington.

Aid. Hart 8< 
I doing ao s

seconded the motion and 
------ t the S

would lake on the duties of Wa- 
Works foreman for one month 

and If aatlafaclory the_______ __ 'lory the ar-

Phone 6061.S. g4-6«

vices of
lengthy experience the Council should 
Klve an explanation. Mr. Shepherd 
liad asked the Connell If he had been 

up to the 
been

FOR SALE—English baby buggy 
and baby's wooden crib. Apply 
Mrs. W. Coundley. Esplanade. 86-6

FOR RENT OR 8A1..B—Three-i 
ed house on Townsito. Apply 12S 
Milton street, or phone 438. 87-4

change.
Aid. McGurkle expressed the oi 

Ion that In dispensing with the i 
official who has bad

RETAILIRCIANTS 
ELECT OFnCERS 

FOR Ti TEAR
eting of the Nanal- 
B Retail Mere! 

a held last
II Merchants 

of Canada held last nJght 
e Board of Trade rooms.

well attended, and_ /dtrwr“““*"
The reports of the President. Sec- 

Btary and Auditor showed the local 
ranch to In a thriving condition 

Officers for the year were e 
B follows:

President. R. H. Ormond.
1st Vlce-Pres.. J. C. Dakin.
2nd Vlce-Pres. Oliver Eby. 
Treasurer, Chas. Rawllnson. 
Hon.-Sec.. W. R. Griffith. 
Execullvo Committee: Fred 

>n, P. Bennett. J. B. Hodgit 
Watchorn, Jaa. Henderson. J. H 

Malpass. Harvey Murphy. J. B. .Ni
cholson. Percy Cowman. J. Quennell. 

The nexj gi noral meeting of 
ssociation will take place at 

Windsor Hotel and will have a: 
guest of the evening, Mr. Oeo. 
Hougham. Secretary of the Brltl ibia " • — -

Oeo. 8.
______ ;Ish

rd. The date of 
meeting will be announced In

FOR SALB- 
f«ds; 1 I 
Thompson. Falrvlew.

^PPly W 
88-61*

FOR SALE— 8X^. Ancona eggs, trap 
nested stock. 12,60 for 16. Apply 
J. H. SJiepherd. 634 Nlcol street 

*87-«

FOR SALE—Ten acre farm, 
under cultivation, 

water, barn and dwelling, 
for sale

T. Bernard, Cedar P. O.

Aj"*
tor aale or rent lot and two houaea, 
Newcastle Townslte. Apply Mrs.

passenger, equipped _____
wire wheels, spot light, special 
lentea. etc. A bargain for quick 
sals. See It today. C. A. Bats 
Chapel afreet 8»-3t

FOR SALE—First class delivery 
horse, strong, speedy and healthy 
animal. Apply to the Imperial

FOR SALE—Cleveland genfa bicy
cle. good condition, reaaonable 
price. Phone 282L. 8S-:

ft.; 3 b.p. engine, In go^ shape. 
Reasonable price. Can be teen at 
Dixon’s wharL Phose 2S2L.

8S-6t

ked the Conm 
negligent in bis duties.

Aid. Rowan asked If the whole dls 
!r as theiisslon was n 

hole thing h is.i.s;
thought finally

Aid. Barsby remarked the object 
I*rlnging the matter up In opVn

know all that was going on. He had 
Introduced an amendment to the 
Committee s report and he still be
lieved bis amendment would work

had met^r'^r^''*'^'^^* Council Bad mat In CommlMee and were un
animous In their opinion and be saw 
"1 reason for the present discussion

tion.
Aid. Barsby moved In ___

dees of both Street Fore- 
)rk.

TE.tCHERS IN 4X)NVKNTION.
Vancouver. March 29— A three- 

days convention of the B. C. Teach
ers FederaUon opened this morning 
In the King Edwgrd High School 
with a very large attendance. A 
McRae, representing the city exfei 
od an address of welcome. At 11.

carried.
Want Meters Installed.

The Water Committee recommend-
met«

Imperial I-anndry. 
Ion Brewery, the i

ipital and Un- 
adoptlon of the re- 

d by

be Installed 
r. Hospital 1 

.. -he ac 
commendation belni 

rt and seconded I 
■How much Is the Hospital pa 
water at the present time?” ai 

the Mayor.
"Nothing." replied Aid. Hart.
."Then why go to the expense of 

installing a meter when the city Is 
gl Ing water to the hospital free

HACDONALO!
Brier Plujl
SMOKING TOBACCOWm SMOKING TOBACCO

Aiier jmais of donniiqtiaam m.

OLD COUNTOY GAMES I GOT AWAY WITH
ON EASTER MONDAY T^VEm THOUSAND DOLLARS

.tcred the c
London. March 80— Association afternoon. ____

football games played yesterday re- and woman telle
ulted 4s f( 
■'Irst Dlvls:

."Then
ter when___
1 the hospital 

remarked the Mayor.
“It will keep a check in what 

ter the hospital used." answered 
Hart.

McGuckle
time ago he bad gii 
of the Water Comml

Bmarked 
n the ch;

1. Arsenal 4.
■ a 1. 

ckbum
__________ 1 flkaM- ■- "

Second Dlvlai
Birmingham 1. Fulham 0. v 
Leeds 1. Cardiff 2. '
Coventry 1, Leicester 0.

I Third Division-
Crystal Palace 1, Southampl 
Bristol Rovers 6, Luton 0. 
Northampton 1. Swindon > 

Northern Rughy Talon— 
Dewsbury 27. Salford 3. 
Leeds 19, Battley 7.
Halifax 29. Keighley 0. 
Bramley 21. Bradford 8.

140.4*8 MERCHANT SHIPS 
SHOWED OPERATING PROPTT

the House of 
1 that opeta-

durlng 1920 showed an operstli 
profit of closed voyages, I1.29S.6M 
total net earnings. $781,460.

FAMOV8 NATTAU8T DEAD. 
New York. March 29— i 

oughs, a famons naturalls 
o'clock tl

York. March 2»— John Bur
ns naturalist, died at 
morning on a New 

York Central train at KlngavUIe. 0.

the 
the m<

Uer ____
--------- .. 1th and the Council calh

forr“PPllcatloiia for a general man-

Aid. McGuckle seconded 
ny and detested.’

endtuon“of“ thb W«ir Committee
i4t”.S“
Aid. McOnckle asked 

rm the motion be re.
xunplled---------------- --
Connell voting as #ol-

.................................. ■ andBara-

d reported directly to Mr. 
0 was not * ‘

He knew that a

’.nr
ked that the vote 
ecorded. bU re- 
d with, the Beoi-

FOR SALE—Canaries, good alngera. 
and baas; also sags for setting.
R. 1. Reds and Barred^ Rocks.- ----------- ---------

rulUn Hoaae Rooaa. bags to aoUfy 
tanalwe patnaa Oat she has 

taken over the WafM Rooms, 116

^aaeeavar. wkaaa aha 'win be plaaaMl
ta bava tba----------- ---------------------
bat --

Island Rada. Apply Ray C

FOR SAIA—-Bu* (or hatching 
Pekin Deem and Whlia Wya 
beu. Apply Waltar Pryde, 
terway. 66-lm

FOR BALE-Egga { 
broaia tarkeya. pakla daeka. Rhode 

; lalaad Rada. A. Booth. 6-Aerm. 
tone tPlS. 6T-lm

r atraac.FOR SAliE—Large stock a
oak rfbs. mall ordata dallvarad 
promptly. Complataty equipped, 
le-fu $44; II $48; 12 ft. doi^ 
ble oared. $61; 14 ft.. $66; 16 <t, 
$tP. Aay«l Ike aboea boataanlt- 
aMe far outboard motor. Above 
boala vmraWMd. add $10. Cedar 
Boat Works, 222 PowrtI straat, 
Vaaooitver. 76-la

T. Parklaion wrote asking Ue 
Council for a rebate of Interest ob 
. I he was overseas. Oa

^rsby, aectmded by

Hart reported that 
caslons he had found the water 
ing used and 
Seggle, who 
fart. He knew that several offldala] 
had been pulled over the eoala tor 
using It. In any ev«mt It was up to 
the Waterworks Manager to rep. ‘ 
regarding lh»t maUer.

Mayor Busby could see no reu 
why the water uhoald be used I 
nythlng but Ore.

Aid. MaOuckle suggMted that t 
report be UId on the table for 
week, and the mover and second 
consenting, this was done.
'The SanlUry Inspector reporU 

that he had attended to 47 complain 
during the week ending March 2 
Aid. Barsby moved that the report 
be received and filed. Aid. McOnckle

, _ Aid. Rowan speaking to 
the motion, wanted It referred 
committee of the whole. He 
heard thU report read week after

1 to the legUla-eelved sad l 
tive Comm 
report.

Edward nuuasoa, oi victor 
wrote the Connell for informmtion 
a free factory site and sKemptlon

thU r 
week, but hi 
what oonstiti

Victoria. 
* ”

McGuckle moved that the ConneU alt 
as a Board of Health at the caD of 
the Mayor some time this week. AM.

_______  cost of
■was referred to 

oftbothe Couneli ss a e. _
whole ea- aasUoo ot AM. Itart. sec
onded by AM. BeiUby.

A. Richardson asked the Couaofl. 
In a eommutttcatlon. to pUoe the rued

was tamed over to the •Duets O, 
mlttee for tnvsstlgatton on moftou 
of Aid. Rowan, sosimded by A|d. 
Planta.

The Parka and I_____________ _
e prussalsd a report to the CoanoU

and Tain be gnntad

granted e________.. ___
ttoa that wta piMle 
are beM tbe>ouaMl has

wttt the

i to prsBlsss. Mndk celvslLaad the MSOMBUndsdOsaa » 
ms. ^JS^ow. $-•• 1» ^Howard avsaus, Fblrrtow.

FOR SALE-»iwily aeraa.~kmlf 
dar cnltlvatlon with boom and 
out butldtngs. Cedar Dtatrlet. 
ply Alex Laird. Cedar P. O. '

_ rraairwi. rvpvrx mrnm iwm
' OB BotK" of Boodlo. M 

» *•-* by AM. Hart V
:------- ! Watarwmta Maaoaw J. ft f

W NANAIMO STOP AT

the WINDSOI
first class hotbl 

Good Servlo. TbrougbotU.

McADIE

O0T—«man Coiyo puppy. MBbt xid. Bnuby moved that_____
brown, with black «ot b« rMalvml and fllad. Oka moOoa
Flndar pteais laavo at tSt »k« jag ammoded by AhTMaOuckla. j 
street. ------ 68-4t* Was atovsd aa slhswamsM i

Wes-
ipany. and he would 

like the members of the Water Com
mittee to tell him why the name of 
the C. W. F. Co. was not Included In 
the list.

Aid H

irgeo ^somej------------------------- -- — — - --------- -------—

Free Press Coupon
Rules of CompetilK>ii. *

ot « tl« or tias. tl.a prlu v 1 bs dtvISsd batw.

I Board of Health at the caU « 
e this week. -

aMvn^^Repost.

tried that hU department bad ex- 
,jnded 2296.I8 during the weNt 
ending March 26. The report wee 
ordered received and tiled on moUoa 
of AM. Roadie, aeoondad by AM. 

Hart.
The High School ByUw was takee 

up for reeonsMeratlon aad finally 
adopted, the clerk be Inatmcted to

I «.tar th.

clerk be Inatmcted to 
e and affix the cky aeel

The letter from Aid- I---------—
at the prevloua mostinc of the Cowb
ell lugaemUM ^-^SiwoiU

and have thorn either retract or rea^

from the Ubto tor cm 
PlaaU monag tboO

SreroAo (brat to sip- 
paar Mmu Hbi WortOdp aad after

bsji*»s*w’':?s‘LS
Iswnstlnii he 
te him by the

: the stand

^;Tam ii^aiiisikiifcySSSS

pipe was pood for ta« yearn yet; AM.

L^—Between Hanooee and Poik» ;i;^to*OMuMttaa (er^^
vUle No. I Kodak eamem la Tpj. uBeadnmat «M aaeeSt

‘iTT 'w
Foundry or Fma Preaa. j**Mr!^! H. Paubla Wpi* ^*1

OPND—Bum of money. Owner eaf ”**_*!?■ *?^

J. 8. KaaiatoaS ature. | ^ WeUwwerka**Tleaaper

SjDENTACLOR
3 lOOIHPASlE

AUTO SPRINGS
'ikVeUbiSkrulte. 

Sfriaf Wstks
AU our Springs ere made 

SkaOleM Btoel aad am 
' qDARANTBND.

We Bpriage tor aU make

H.E. Dendoff

Antrttoneer
V. J. aATSAKD

Lata of Maynard A Sons
Victoria. B. C.

Saica of Any Descrlptlea Cap

HANAnO MARBLE WKS.
(■etoMlShee UM)

Mmmnh, Cnm$, C»tm

ceaptsC aa r.__
. and accaptanc

> b* reramad aa ftael. sad s

HOW TO FILL UP YOUR COUPONS.
^ " ........

Datach

1500 i. PriP^^wteE: ^»PhT1150;, 
Boob7 Pr«. $50.

CCbswortMMiit
REPAIR WORK PROMPTLY 

ATTBNDBD TO.
PbOMo 875 aad 614Ku 
KyUmatoeOtveaRsee.

Bditor'a daemon

AW AT TBAM BOMB AWaTVBRaW

ELECTRICITY 
Cheap and Plentiful
CD. of Ekcbic Oolk. Wutm. Vacuum ,

Sweeper*. Heater*. Irons. TaaPtos, Coffee Percolator*. 
We know your ELECTRICAL NEEDS and we are here to 

1 ELECTOKAL SERVICE

LOBT—InloriHrtloaal 
handle on Towneke. 
notify Free Pm

”T*it The Wetanrerla Me*aper i

! TowMBa. The east wuuM be $UI 
. . .o—. —~ tor matssisL aad $lt*.M Ibe Mbi
^ •• total east ef ktaa.Aa. aieaertal

Opiw* *»■ bead amoaats ta *4*e, 
ennle's Geady •tom” of aaeo efJUttM* to boj

The ELECTRIC
5 CuBBBOcy Street

ImI a VaoMB dsuMr $1.50 per day.

Store
Ph^l9

R. L CU5W0R1H

Auctioneer
W. BURNP

**^a«l'* pibifa aiatT'

JOHN BARSBY 
Pluto^ aad C$Ml W«l

LPERRI

Barber SW
taAko Nicholson Block, aoae 

Fire Hall.
GIVE HIM A OAliLu

BORNIP andJAMES
Auction Balsa

ahortest notice. 
Terms modeMta. 

*boaea U8L aad TIB.

PEMTS CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rogers' Block. Commercial St. 
W. H. PHIIXITT. Prop.

fiool&WflsoD

FM tm. IMi. Fm*m Tmitrt 

ftAMPBOW MOTOR CO. ^

Far Trm aad Swrke. 
Far (m aad ^Ser^. 
Far Gu Bad S««kB.

52YidomCre5cqtt
RetrcaAir SacBaa W«k 

^^BheRaHhs. 
KamT 1M$r Baati Half 

Salad.
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CHICK FEED

lOOkack*..................  $5.65
50 fc. »cb......... .................................... $2.95
10 !». taeb.......................  ......75c
5 h. .. ..............................................................

A Mimra of «U tka cfcoloort grain* iUlUblo for ehiok lolling.

THOMPSON GOWIE & STOCKWELL
yicixm acscENT.

WeMim.

Red Cedar Flakes
wi*M

TakM tbe place of the old 
cedar red cheat and .camphor 
moth balU — prerenu moths, 
etc., from dealroylng fura. 
clothing, bedding. carpeU and 
woollen*.

Large Package 25c

VAN HOUTEN’S
The Bcaall I>ra« Wore.

Sp^ meetings
«3I be kld'e««y thi>

veekinibe
0ii> nm cmmcH. c«.

tfTja,.-.
<•- -....-Cooducled br_ : ;

A.N. O'Brien
You aie a 

attend
RfigOy invited to 
No cdlecdon.

UUES’ AND GENTS’ 
TAIUHt

0t»> fori
BiJtB priced from »lt to H*. 
eoedQMHty BiW Hmd Work

aUSUE WDIG CHONG

TOM LONG
Ladieg’ gpd Gents’ Tailors

W# have the KliWe* ^ eo*t 
makeie wba do Iho finaat kind 

of wprk.
Prioee rodeeod on good* of tbe 

; bart qoelltr and with ho*t 
triniBlnga.

DRESSMAKING

d Bt. Phone 19
^•olU. Dreeeee. Skirt* and 

aRemodelllng 
Prioee F

Bats OnMi Bbckad tad 
R—»pitgd

Both men'* and women'*. . 
.AU kind* of Udle*’ straw haU 

4yed_any color or renorated.

JOlWnTihlkr.

The Foresters held a most - 
Joyable whist drive last night n 
Foresters- Hall, the winners being as

***'J.adle8: 1st. Mrs. Little; 2nd, Mias

S&:
Held: Srd, J. Hlndmarsh.

wSrA-Hvifs.leaves Foresters' Hall 6.45 pr 
Ladlea please bring refreshmen

to South 
Car 

>mpt.

WOOD- 
Store end He*t 
TeL93.

rCOAL

H. WEEKS

■'is..,. ■

—i-si
Bqott Theatre Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

Farrar*s 
Ice Cream
Tie CREAM OF QUAUn.

Oar Ice Cream is Guaranteed 
Pure.

Ou. Triem Aro: 
‘TliimkeCre«m.......Ilc

Sadmn ... .1........ ISc
Ice Cream Soda...^...ISc 
Dockets (Pbts) ......25c
Buckets (Quarts) .....lie

Linoleum
We knee a BtaWM Display 

afPatteng.

AU ready for the iWu tvhkh 
always comes when the 
Sprinsdeaninc starts. Come 
in and sdoct your piece while 
die assortment is big. We 
have patterns suitable for 
any room in the house.

Public Meeting
Proviicial Health Insurance
A Lecture on the above subject will be given by Mr. E. S.'H. 

Winn, chairman of the Compensation Board in the

Odefsilows’ Hall, Friday, April IsL
CanmaMinf at 8 o’clock p.m.

EVERYBODY WELCOME.

MINERS’ MEDICAL COMMITIEL

MALPASS & WILSON
GROCETERIA

LISUTED.

Commercial Street
Down the Stairway, Next Mercantile%uilding.

VEOKTABLSS

Cabbage, lb................................7c
Lettdce, each ..........................»c
Spuds. *ack ........................aiAO
Parnsips. Beet*. CarroU, lb. Sc

Jamleaon's Baking Powder, per

o' K ia«e ^ule..............^

Avrleote. Del Monte. 2^ lb.
tin*.....................................40c

Peaehaa, Del Monte, 2H lb.

■apple. U4 lb. tin*..

Watauta, t Iba. for..

Magic Baking Powder—
12 o*. tin*.......................
JH Ih. tins.....................

SODAS.
McCormlck-s. 2 lb. tins. . 
McCormlck-s. lb. tlni 
ChrlBtie-8. 2H lb. tin*. . . 
Ormond’s, pkts.... 10c ai
Salted Sodaa, pkt.............
Graham Wafers, tin.........
Cakes, 2 pkU. for...........

Com. Peas, String Beans, To
matoes. per tin................ lOc

Pumpkin, tin......................... l.tc
Vam Camp’i Pork and Beans, 

per tin.................. Oc, 14c, 2Uc

Malnwarlng, of a daughter.
PresorTe the appearance and dur- 

abUlty of your car by having It 
painted by J. C. Alien. Phone 070. tf

Kev. Thomas Keyworth of Vancou- 
ir will arrive on the noon boat to- 
orrow and will give an Illustrated 
cture In the Hallburton Street 
liurch In tbe evening.
Have year Ante Spring* and Weld

ing done at the Welding Shop and 
A^to Spring Works, (Aapel SC

Have your Plumbing Repair* at- 
ided to by a Practical Plumber. 

Estimates .given. George Addison, 
480 Wesley BtrOet, Phone 800Y.

Von saw the .Minstrel* la*t 
and they were good. This year

Have your carpeu and uphoUter- 
ing cleaned by Frank Shaw, export 
Vaennm Cleaner. Phone order* to 
t70. «8-tf

The South Wellington Intermedi
ates Journey to Cumberland on Satur- 
dny for the replay In the McBride 
Shield game. Mr. Locke of Victoria 
will referee the game which 1* i 
duled to commence at 4.3«.

GOING TO VICTORIA— Lot us

*6-tt

Don’t forget the .MUuitrel Show i . 
e Dominion Theatre Thursday__
£ yon hire an nato, get W. Sbap- 

becd. PboM SM or STT.

1 your 
le 345.

lo any 
Including fruit 

. and win also

Mr. Xohn Perry of Jhe Quarter way 
has an up-to-date spraying outfit 
which Is Just Ihe thing for farmers. 
Mr. Perry Is prepared 
kind of spraying. I 
trees for pest. etc., 
whitewash barns or any other 
bnildings in connection with a farm.

The O. Vi. V. A. will commoi 
ate "Vlmy Ridge Day" on April 
with a dance ir. the Oddfellows’ Hall. 
Particulars will be announced later.

For blocks and dry fire wood 
split In any lengths, coal and general 
hiullng. Phone Geddes. 748Y. 18-tf

If you expect to oWn a McLaughlin 
car this season, place your order 
C. A. Bate.

Ladles’ Aid of the E 
111 hold a sale of wc 

cooking on April *th.

McLangfaUn Light Six Hporlal 
beautiful light car. finished In ma-
-----  - nine brown leather uphol-

etc. Price 
Chapel St. 

8V-3t

ruun. genuine nrown lea 
stering, cream wheels, 
only 31976. C. A. Bate,

Baptist Church Thursdi 
Free lecture 
welcome.

lay 7. 
BibI

88-31
Esquimau Military Hospital will 

be closed at the end of this week on
;ount __ ______________ ___

.hlastlng on the Skinner Cove drydbek 
site. Major A. P. Proctor. Medical 
Superintendent of the Department of 
Soldiers’ Civil Re-establlshment, told 
representative 
and public i 
morning.

STORE CIXISEI) THCRSDAY 
Our Store will be cloeod all dey 

I’ninrsday.........................lor stock taking. 
WILLLAM H4MLLLAM HOGGA.N'.

The annual meeting of tbe Nanai
mo Automobile Association will be 
held In tbe Board of Trade Rooms 

,at 8 p.m. Wednesday, March 30th. 
Election of officers and outlining 
work for 1921.

AH persons Interested In the for
mation of-the Pioneer Society are In-* 
vlted to be present at the next meet
ing to be held In th Oddfellow* small 
hall, Friday evening, April 1st. 8
0 clock. ao.ClAVALSKY.

___Becretary’ p. T. 
Band Dance. Oddfellows’ Hall, on

1 Friday. April 1st; 14-piece orchestra.
Dancing 9 to 2. 88-4t

made

dTri.
Cate

_____  88-4t
Announcement is made of 

marriage which took place on Mi 
4 from the home of the brldeg 
parents, 16 Princess

igland. of t 
I ward Eatoi

larch 
legroom’s 

idon. 
rbert

------ --------- J son of Lord
heylesmore, and Sheila Marguerite, 
icond daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alan 
umbleton. of Viet ’ — '
ioon Is beini

night at the Dominion.
idependent Spiritualist Society 

meets tonight In Young’s Hall. 
kDevelopment Circle by Mr. Sha 
Cordial invitation to the public.

Wme. Grassot has Ju*t retired from 
he French stage after 86 yeara be- 
iind the footligbu.

CARD OP THANKS.
The Ladlea’ Aid of 8t. Ann’s 

enl wish to thank tbe Silver Comet 
land and tbe artlsta who assisted In 
he program and all those who asslst- 
d in Sunday’s concert which netted 

the sum of $146.60 for the concert.

CARD OF THANKS.
Mr. jmd Mrs. George Ganderton 

vlah to thank all thoie who took pert 
In making the benefit concert 
dance a success, which realized 
snm of $163.46.

The New Spring Dresses 

Are Unusually Attractive
We arc very proud of our unusually attractive dress 

display. There is no popular style either in serge or 
silk that is not represented in our present showing. We 
are confident you will find here precisely tbe style you 
desire.

Embroidery and beading in unique designs is 
strongly featured in our comprehensive display.
Serges range in price from $21 .75 to $29.7$

......... .......... $29.75

SILK nraSH HEATHER HOSE at 1.50 a Pair.

New arrivals In silk finish Heather Hose. These stockings 
•are very smart, splendid fitting and are proving very popular. 
The very newest colorings for Spring will be found In this display.

Selling at per pair......... ..$1.50

koreen
n« New Hair Tonic.

•’Koreen." the useh Ulkas. 
. the mnch-Bdvertla*dl«w

; tonic. 1, now in ««k in «
Price, per bottle.. .T$2J|

Buy Your Boys' SUITS Howl 
^A Big Range to Select Froi

Suita in tweeda and worsted*. *11 new Spring modeU. «M1 UOmtai 
finlihed; the very beat values we have oRered for a long Hm« tiliih 
shadea of brown, grey, greens,- heather mUtures and mixed tVMhk Ml 
for the ages of $ to 16 years at the foUowtng prlcee:

Sizes 25 to 30....

Sizes 31 to 35...

David Spence Limited
SPIREUA CORSETS

MRa ALLEN FORD 
Spirella Corsetlere 

977 Wallace St. Phone 9WL
Ladies waited on at their own h 

by ap|K)lnUBent.

J. W. S. MORRISON, D. 0. S.

U Chareh au Opa. WlagsOT Hetal

ff*o*MoS*a^W^n»|^y anyBatnr-

OARD OF THANKS.
The committee of the benefit con-!

in eld of George Gan- j
he comi 
and dance 

derton wish to thank all those 
took an acUve part tn making

HELLO!
Got Through 

House Cleanint;?
Too bad those nice cur

tains and carpets are not in 
your own home. Nei^ time 
you attempt to “clean house" 
see that it's your bouse, not 
the landlord’s.

I CAN SHOW YOU

some bargains in Nanaimo 
real estate. Start to buy 
now. Don’t wait and tell 
your friend “I could have 
bought that place for so and 
so in 1921.’’

We kave sentkisf I* 
Skowyoi, COM ItTs

Tilk it aver

upiUTim.
221 Commercial Street 

F^one 95.
FmancUl and IntBrance 

Afento

lEMUl'

Magnet Furniture Store
Phone 116 0pp.FireHJl. Rea.PI-e«a =

DINING ROOM SBI*-!
COMPLETE FROM $IMt.

Unoleum. .. 
Wringer RoUei

Carpeu, Window Shade*, ^ 
Her Recovered. Baby Caniage

Shades Made to Older.

Announcement
We beg to advise the customers of ev 

Store which was swept by fire this wank 
have their orders filled by calling in p*l*o* ■* 
Street Store or by Phoning 177 oat liinnwef 
the Cohunbus Block Clerb from the HaB*W 
store win be at the Albert Street store |o 8^

J. H. MALPA
AlbmBowtt. pkoMa-Aoswlas, IM

Malpass & Wi


